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AT HALL'S

HarJwiiror I'tUs, lii..ts an 1 Oils, Stoves,

llousthiild Goods Sporting hoods,
Bicycles, and firearms

We lute w!mt you want, mtd wc want jou to hate it. Cult up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD., "

PHONi: 1850

J. A. GiLMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc ,Co Sail Francisco
Badgox's Firo Extinguishex Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co.
(HRINNKLL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nouiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STIIEET, NEAR MERCHANT

There is no preservative or
artificial coloring used in

I .t

Heinz '57' Varieties J
They are preserved in the
cane Migar, spices, vinegar,
etc., anil are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer Has Them

I 3 Now bring on yoar 1

I Weiffgiro(se'ElectricFal1s, I
I 1H

ite'i " .'t

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

F"

W. C: Peacock A) Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AQENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver to til parts of the city twice daily
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR OOODI

Don't Forget That There Is a Delicious

..Lunch ,

XveryDay FronjiU'.pQ to 1:30 nnd,4:30 to 0;30 at the
' ' i'W i

Criterion
Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From S A. M, to 7 F. M., Except Sunday

AH kinds of Elcctrio Light. Baths (blue, red, white and violet).
Meant Baths; Turkish, Russian, Fine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
eto,

Special attendant for ladies.

Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Year
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LILY WHITES

ARE BUSY

APPLICATION TO BE MADE

TO A. A. U. AT ONCE

Meeting Yesterday Did Good
Work and Arranged Details.
Papers to Reach New York
By November Fifteenth.

Yesterday afternoon tlio commlltcc
of tlio Hawaiian Amateur Assocla-tlii- n

gut together and dialled nn ap-

plication lo tlio A. A V All the cIiiIjh

that havo decided to como into tlio
(old will Lo asked tu liao their

sign tlio aiillcatloti
Tlio liarctit body In tlio States will

lio loininutili'aUd with, and tlio appli-

cation (or membership will Lo
to It The impure have to bo

In Now York by November 15, and an
i (Tort will bo tnado to net them oil an
noon as possible

A' tlio meeting jestordny there wan
somo tall: of starting a purely nmn-tc-

baseball lenguc, and It was
thought Unit tlieie was it chance of
doing so That would bo tlio proper
move, us tlio Honolulu Cricket Club
and bevera I other organizations that
linvo agreed to join tlio io

ranks aro not, und never were, In
danger of becoming professionals.

rollowlug la tlio application to
the A A. U.:
"Hoard of (iovcrnois, Amateur Ath-

letic Union of tho United Slates
of America

"(Jcntlcmcn Tlio Hawaiian Ama-
teur Athletic Association, comprising
tlio following clubH Tho Hawaii
Yacht Club, tho Honolulu Yacht Club,
tho Honolulu Cricket Club, tho Ha-

waiian Association l'ootljall Club, tho
St. Louis College Athletic Association,
tho Diamond Head llnsubnll Team,
tho McKlnlry High School, tho Hume-hnmW- ia

Schools, tho Oramniar School
tho Mvrtlo lloat Club, tho

Mallo llaseball Team, tho O.ihu Col-lo-

Alumni Association, tho Hcalant
Yacht and lloat Club, tho Outrigger
Club, tho Y. M O A, tlio 8L Louis
Alumni Association, tlio Kameluuucha
Schools Alumni ASFoclntlon, tluj Ho-

nolulu Coif Club, tho Oahu Country
Club, tho Oahu I'olo Club, tho Hawai-
ian Tennis Association and tho Ha-
waiian Run Club, hereby rcipct (ful-
ly make application for membership
tit an active member In tho Ama-
teur Athletic Union of thu tlnllid
Slates of America ns tho Hawaiian
Union of tho United State of America.

"Tho territory to bo Included in this
association la to bo the Territory of
Hawaii, comprising tho (ho Inlands,
namely, Oahu, Hawaii, .Maul, Kauai
and Molokal.

"Tho reasons why tho creation of
such a piopoecd association Is de-

sired and dcslrublo'mo iih follows:
"I'lrst Tho Toirjtoiy of Hawaii 1h

two thousand miles from tho 1'aclllc
Amateur Athletic Association o( tho
A. A. II.. which Is tho nenrett brunch
of tho A. A U.

"Second Tho climate Is tho same
tlio year aiound. pel milling athletic
sports of all kinds to tontlnuo unln- -
tenuptedl), and tho various seasons
aro not strictly observed Tho ikiiiu
latlon of tho Islands Is over 'JOO.nOO,

and there aro a number of athlutio
clubs promoting tenuis, baseball, foot- -

ball, handball, basketball, rowInK,'
Liilllm:, mirrildiiiR, eanocttiR, ixilo, I

bwlmmlnK, holf, cricket and Held ii'id
truck athUtlv'S, but thero Is

imoclillon to hoxuru touipo-tltlon-

Finnic; iithUten nto eomlnual- -

ly koIiil, to tho United HIiiIcm to 1011- 1-

nete. but the) have no stamlltii; Many
of them hau made, and aro making, '

notable tecords in tho bin Kastcru col-- (

K'Kom on me various luniene teaiiis.
They hae made brilliant I minis fit I

tlio IslainK all of which counts fur
nauKht tor the rc.iton that thcio h no
olllclal record of their achievements.
Ilcrords are bdiiR niado in athletic
meets In tho Territory of Hawaii
which computet fawnably wltli tho rec-

ords made In tho States, jet b)
of the Ihlamls not belns on the ath
letic map athletes lu tho Islands can
not R.iln recognition ouUIUu their own
couimuult), and can not compete ex-

cept uiiiuiik theinsches Thero Is no
encouragement for nmateur athletics
In the Islands and no Incentive to de-

sist from becoming a professional
While thero Is not enough remunera-
tion In any lino of sports to mako It
a prolllnblo vocation, thero Is enough
professionalism Intermingled with nm-

ateur sports to work a serious detri-
ment to healthful athletic activities
Thero is nr oDlclally rccogipVul body
In thu Islands to regulate sports, to
sco tint tracks upon which races aro
held aro exact In length, that Mirluus
Implements used aro of tho prescribed
weight, it tigth or slzo, and no propcr- -
I) constituted authority to nirango
athletic meets and tournaments nnd
nwnrd oflUlal trophies, or pruvldo
suitable medals or prizes.

"Third As n regularly organized
branch of tho Amateur Athletic Union
of tho United Slates of America tho
Territory of Hawaii could send a Held
and track team to tho regular A A.
U. meet In tho Stales that might bo
able lo threaten tho recorded olllclal
records' m.ido In tho States Tho cit-
izens of Hawaii are American citizens
and aro entitled to recognition In ath-
letics us well us In any other lino of
effort.

"Wo tlio undersigned athletic clubs,
constituting tho Hawaiian Amtteur
Athletic Aisoclntlon, hereby mako ap-

plication for membership lu thu Ama-
teur Athletic Union of tho United
States of America for tho rc.ijons
above set fortli and wo do liciohy
agiec to enroll an mcnibcm of tho Ha-

waiian Association of tho Amateur
Athletic Union of thu United Stutej uf
America "

HONOLULU"PEOPLE '

ON BIG AUTO TRIP

A party of inolorists connoting of
Mr. and Mrs. , Ahrutim and U. W
Maefarlauu of Honolulu and Miss A
Ilcguelln of Ban I'ranclsco pawed
through Sacramento this week en
I onto to Taboo lu a largo tool-
ing eat Cnutiiiry to the popular idea,
tho best hcasoii for automobile trips
to tho mountain resorts is during tho
month of September, nwher thun July
nnd August. Thu Inter tourists cseupo
tho discomfort experienced during tlio
heated spell. Tho mornings und even-lug- s

nto much inoro delightful than
In midsummer, and tho beauty uf tho
mountain scenery is enhanced by tho
brilliant coloilng of autumn leaves

October Is tho bust month of all for
mountain motoring, except that It Is
not safe to vcntuio beyond thu snow-
line, for there Is danger of being
HUawcd In Somotlmcs tlio first btiow
full leaves n deposit of two or thno
feet lu places, and dairymen who put
off till the mlddlo of October tho
transfer of their herds to tho valley
nro sometimes caught by early snowv
stotms and subjected to suvoro hard-
ships.

M'liriMi.

FREETII ONCE

HOREATBEACHl

CHAMPION SURFB0ARDER
- GOES TO WAIKIKLAGAIN

May Stay In Hawaii for Some
lime If Everything Is Sat-
isfactory Would Like Div-

ing Job.

It did not tnko (icorgu l'rceth long
to onco mole get into the breakers at
Walklkl, and ho started out to his old
stamping grounds jcstenlay atter-noo-n,

loon after liu had mado a trip
Iioiiiu and had been his people

I'lccth found tlio water at Walklkl
(jullu warm after tho colder waters
off tho coast of California Ho, how-
ever, soon was tu bo recti away out on
the crest of tho waves, balanced on
a surfboard and milling in headlong
tu tho Leach

Homo swimming was Indulged In
und Krectli showed that ho still pos
sesses thu speed that ho exhibi'ed here
sonio three years ago In a rate yes
terday, tho returned expert bef.t tho
bunch In ftum tho reef to shote.

Alexander lluuiu t'onl, tho much-travel-

one, was at the beach, and
ho soon had rrecth recounting nil his
ndvcnturei slucu leaving Hawaii ncl.
rrecth was loth lo tul'c much, but,
little ut a time, it was elicited that ho
had, up to date, saved a great many
lives It was on accu'int of his won
derful feats that Congress donated to
him tho beautiful gold Incdal that ho
so proudly curries mound

During tho two years that Ficcth
was at Venice, not a life was lost nt
tho watering place,' and then when
tho Honolulu man sjilflcd to Hodoudo
Ileach, he kept up tho great rcord.
Ilcsldes saving Uvea which aro fie- -
Itiently lu danger through tho terilllc
undertow, Fleet li put Id a lot of tlmo
breaking In a water polo team, ni.d
lio soon had a splendid lot of playeis,
who could hold their own with any
other bunch that could no goUcti to- -

gl ther.
If possible, rrecth would llko to get

employment us a diver at 1'eurl Um
bo r. Ho would appear to bo an Ideal
man for such wort.. Ho has had ex-

perience at diving, and if ho buccredj
lu getting tho Job ho la nflcr, ho will
remain lu tho Islands. O.hcrwleo It
will bo back to tho inulnliiu I f r tho
oxpcit aquatic man. It vv as ruwsted
that the beach hotels employ rrecth
as olllclal surf boat d Instructor und
life savei.

t: :t t:
Atitono Kaoo Is thinking inoro

about his ruco with Soldier King
than the one with Nigel Jackson,
but stilt Imagines thut the prelim'
I nary run against tho New Zealand
cr will do him u lot of good' and In- -

ci case tho interest lu tho big race.
V vni ,

.Jackson, the marathon runner, is
still putting In liiird UckS'cvcry aft
criioou on tho roads. Ho thinks thut
ho will he In tho pink of condition
when tho ritc'o with, Kuoo conies off,

On Sunduv,' October 9, tho llono
ulu Yueht CJuli wl(l huo a wren

race, and It' should bo a good one,
ns tho w Indj baa been In tho right
quarter laieiy.

Hotel near

Try Our Free Lunch
,.'. v'From 11:30 till 1:00 we serve a, tasty; lunch

. with a glass of beer. It is becoming very ,'" tJj
popular with business men it's well cooked',
and well served.

Drop in and try it out.

"It's The Fashion"
The Two Jacks. Fort

a n n u ti ts ii u it is it ss ti tt u t: in
Si COMING EVCNT8. W:
IX 11

XX Secretaries nnd managers of SS

XX athletic clubs arc luvllcd tu send tS

XX In tho dates of liny eveuts whldi XX.

XX they may bo getting up, (or in Si

St sertioil undct tho nbovo bead II
XX Addrons nil communications lo SS

XX the Sporting Editor, II ul In I In. tt
XX XX'

XX Oahu League. XX

XX Oct. P. U. H. M vs. J. A C XX

XX Oct, 0. C. A. C. vs. V. A C. SS

SS Oahu Juniors. SS

XX Oct. 9. Asahls vs. I'nlamns SS

XX Oct '). Mu I locks mi. C. A. C. Xi

XX Jrs. SS

SS Golf. XX

XX Oct. 23. Four Hall, 1'oursomu. It. XX

XX U. C., Monnnlun. SS

XX Cricket. XX

SS'Oct. 1. Mnteli. SS

XX Tennis- .-
XX bet. 1. Opening of MOANA SS

XX Courts. SS

XX Oct. C Mnnoa. ljlectrlc Light XX

XX Tournament. IS

XX Galling. XX

XX Oct. P. Wren ItacO SS

XX Running. XX

XX Oct. Id. KncKj vs.. Jackson. SS

xx ix xx xx ii ti tt it :t n t: xx xx ti ss si

BOXERS ANXIOUS TO

START IN GAME

Promoter Love Looking For
Suitable Location.

lloxlng Show Promoter I.oo was
seen lust night with regard to any
pobstblllt) of somo bouts being seen
lu the near future. Love said that
ho was willing to get in und do hs
part of tho business if a bull could
bo secured for tho occasion.

Joo McUuru Is anxious to have a
go at Jim lloao, and the natlvo lad
Is said to bo agrecablo to meet tho
man from tho Coast at any old tlmo.
Tlio match would bo u good quo, ns
lloao Is clever with tho mitts nnd
Mcdurn Is a sloggcr who can take a
lot of punishment.

Then Sarconl Is looking around,
for a dish of stoush. and ho may be)

accommodated with a match before
long. Ironmnu MeCollougli wanders
around the city with a chip on Ills
shoulder, and no one teems ready to
knock it off, Tho cavalry man,
"llaro SockB," ns ho was called the
other night, wants a go, and Charlie
ltelllj, from the Coast, is. nlbo think-
ing of fight as lio works hard at his
trade all day.

Thero Is plenty of material
nround, but managers and locations
aro scarce nowndajs. It should bo
n paying proposition to put on a
boxing show nt present, us tlio town
1 1 crowded with fight funs and
belxers.

BRODERICr? WITHDRAWS
COPIT FROM RACE;

"No Money In Sight," Says
Votcran Horseman.

Jerry llroderlck, tho woll-knov-

nteriiii trnlncr uud linifaQ owner.
writes to tho effect thut ho will not
race his maro Coplt next Saturday
against Lizzie Moore and Mary

"Thoro Is no money in
sight," writes llroderlck, "uud there
docs not bccm tu bo any eliaueo of
any unncurlug. My maro will not
nice on Saturday, and as for tho oth
cr two. 1 don't know nnd don't
caie."

The nronosed three-cornere- d rnto
would therefore appear to be knock-
ed on tho head by tho withdrawal
of Coplt. Jerry does, not see any
fun In chasing aiound Irving to get
tho other owners to put up their
shnro of the pursb. Ho will icly
upon John O'Uourko of Hllo bring-
ing his horso to Honolulu, nnd tbon
a good ruco should eventunto,

It Is to bo regrcttod that tho own-or- q

of Lizzie Mooro and Mary ld

have not como through with
tholr sharo of tho purso, for. ac-

cording to llroderlck, that is nil pint
prevents tho rheev coming off.

,'M XX

Sergeant IiarryJ works nights now.
'lint (is boon ua,!hq awJkes.-Som- o time
this tiftetncon,,iho will be Informed
thut ho and his licauts havo got to
get n b iscbal) ropututlon before they
can securo a game, wth tho Puns.
Thero will bo bomo tall und Btroti-uo-

language when Harry gets tho
nowB, nnd If ho cm reach tho II u -J

o 1 1 n office before the paper goes

to press, thero will be borne fun all
nround.

Tho Mnnoa night tournament
will attract the 'best tennis players
in tho city, nnd the play should ho
exciting enough fur unshody, ,

RECREATIONS.

Park Jkater
tflSS LAUREL ATKINS,
MR. FRANK BLAIR, . ,,
CONNIE MARINA, ( (

and
MOTION PICTURES.

EMPIRE, THEATER
SIOTtib BTUliKT i

THE BEST

Motion Pictures
IN THE CITY.

Admission 15c, 10c. So.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Tauahi Streets

RANCE SMITH I

The Banana Man '
""'WISE'cVMILTONi

Singing, Dancing and
Comedy Artists

And,
LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA HATH IIOIJSI 1'RMimil r.f l'livulnit Culture

Hflnntlfln FMiiHHncn. Aledlcar
UymnuBtica (Swedish Movo-mollis-

Ladles' Men's olid'Chlldren's
tlasses. Ilourn!"n-i- n. to 10 p.
m and I'rlvato Instruction.

ilr. (Iiislar lllnrkuiaii (of
ltoval Swedish tlymn. IusL)
Masbuur und Instructor o

(lvmnnstlui

GENUINE '

DITCH GIN
The drink of those who know that

it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by F. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.
' Delivered to, any part of the city.

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSAli CO.,
Alakca and Queen Streets

TRY THE

Pacific Salooit
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor

King and Nuuanu

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

J Sold bv
107EI0Y AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BASS

Telephone 2131

ROYAL ACADEMY DANCE.

The Royal Academy of Dancitb
will give an Apion and Necktie
Dance on THURSDAY, October 0, nt
Odd Fellows' Hall; 8 o'clock.

Gentlemen EOc, Ladies 25o,
Good music pud a good, time, si


